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cil liuMttlRntlng Committee, fy

The Omaha Bo of Wednesday. Janunrg
ifc, Iiab the following to my regarding the
liRpo4tl of tlia Dietrich landlaasing bill, f

At was xnectotl . nnd predicted, and

practically predetermined, lKith house a,nd

senate today recorded their repudiation of;
iVir Dietrich land leasing bill. In accord

' -,... .u:,1 nni'drnnr M,rV'MV t11fftjaffn
itUtO WM viutfliiiut ........vj w ... n.
both branches of the legislature gave final

and emphatic expression to their sent!

nicnts of the menture. -

The senate disponed ot the innitarf
its rntTllll it I BC nil lK'fi Stock .'I II J.'

grazing, to which the Dietrich bill was r?
ferred, by having introduced a bill do
noiincinc Senator Dietrich's measure, fa'
voring the opening of this land for homo--

stead purposed and increasing oach home-

steader's holding from 100 to 640 acres,
recommending the adoption of President
Roosevelt's plan to have congress appoint

a commission of exports to investigate and

report on the conditions of leasing and
fencing lands.

The house simply and plainly rejected

the Dietrich bill by adopting a resolution

to this effect by Jones of Otoe, which also

provided for the endorsement of President
Roosevelt's plan as recommended by Gov-

ernor Mickey,
A. S. Reed of Alliance, director of the

Nebraska Stock Growers' association and

one of the committee who went to Wash
ington to work against the Deitrich bill,
was here today and took special delight in

the action of the legislature. Mr. Reed
gave an outline of the three grazing land
bills proposed, the Lacy bill, by Congress-

man Lacey of Iowa, the Dcitrich bill and
the stock growers' bill. The three harmo-

nized in this 6nc respect, that the rental
proceeds shall be apportioned one-fourt- h

to the state, one-four- th to the county and
one-hal- f to the irrigation fund. The
Lacey and stockmen's bills are substantial-
ly identical and either is satisfactory to tho
Nebraska stock raisers. The essential
point of difference between these bills and
that of Senator Deilrich is that tho former
fixed a definite rental price, while the lat-

ter left this and other vital matters to the
secretary of the interior, This was tho
obnoxious feature of the Dcitrich bill.

Tho stockmen's bill provided for renting
not more than 20,000 acres of grazing
land to any one person and from i to 4

cents per acre, and the Lacey bill not
more than twenty sections nnd from 1 to
G cents.

"I think if the stockmen's bill were
passed it would net to the irrigation fund
annually Sijs.ooo, as there are 9,000,000
acres of this land. If thrown open to
homestead the land would not produce as
great irrigation revenue as that would
bring in but Sio for each entry," said Mr.
Reed.

"Secretary Hitchcock told us ho thought
this Nebraska land ought to be as valuable
as the Oklahoma land which rented for 25
cents an acre. But, we explained to him
his mistake that Oklahoma land is good

for farming, while ours is nothing but
grazing land. 1 have petitons against the
Deitrich bill signed by 200 or 300 big and
little cattle growers of the state. I want
to add that in Washington we secured the
promises of Senators Millard aud Deitrich
and Representatives Stark, Burkett and
Shallenberger to support the Lacey bill,
but when the two senators fouud the bill
did not meet Secretary Hitchcock's appro-

val they refused to keep their promise.
But the entiie matter is dead so far as
this congress is concerned."

DI'.MOCKATIC r.lITOUS' TO MIXT.

Nebraska editorial Association Will Hold
Second Annual Session ut (irund

Island on rcbrvury (I, 100:1.

The editors of democratic newspapers
throughout the state have received the
following official notice of and program
for the second annual meeting of the Ne-

braska Democratic Editorial association:

To the Democratic Editors oh the
State of Neuraska:
The members of the Nebraska Editorial

association are hereby called to meet in
annual session at Grand Island on Tues
day, February 3, 1903, at 1 .30 p. m.

All members of the association are ex-

pected to be present and we extend to all
democratic editors of the state of Nebraska
a cordial greeting, requesting that those

liohae not enrolled thoir names as
members be present at Grand Island on
February 3 and join us.

The campaign of 1904 is not far off and
the campaign of 1903, although not of a
national character, is of great importance
since it will forecast prevailing conditions
and be a public weathervane of the great
contest of 1904.

All those doing oditorial work in Ne-

braska who revere the immortal names of
JeifersoB and Jackson and who love the
grand priacipJo of democracy as pro-

moted and defended by a Tilden and a
Bryan, are earnestly requested to meet

with us and assist in giving vitality and
strength to democratic principles through
perfect and harmontous organization of

our party in the state. '

" rhdoteAM. ' ' i

ims Enrollment of members. .

1:00 "What Can fo&r. AssodntforT Act
complish?" F. M. Brown, Sutton

2u5ntDvnaicftrtrrt
quint, Mailings Democrat.

tfV "Political Allegiance Due th Dem-

ocratic Press," J. M. Tanner. South,
Omnlia Democrat.

J4S "J-ettl- Well Enough lona." C

E. Williamson, Pawnee Chief.
"How May We Shnckle Cunning,

as in the l'ast we nave snacKHXi
Force?" D. T. Corcoran, York Demo
cm!.

3:15 "JefTersonian Principles," C. D,
Casper, David City Pre.

3:30 "The Monroe Doctrine," T. J.'
O'Keeftt, Alliance Herald.

3:45 "The Ship Subsidy' W. S. Gold is,
Wayne Democrat.

4:00 "How May We Have Meat to Eat
or 'The Full Dinner Pail.' " lV. Clay
Davh, Fulls City News.

413 Secretary's Report and General Dis-

cussion, '

Election of Officers and Business
Meeting,

7:30 Entortninment by Grand Island
Citizens.

MARRIES TWICE INSIDE FOUR
DAYS.

Concluded fromPirst Page.

made other arrangements with Mrs. Cholf
than the compromise he told Mr. Mitchell
or made different arrangements with her
later. Mrs. Chelf stayed with Mrs. Pfleger
while in town. Friday afternoon a trunk
was sent down to her and late that evening
Chelf called there to see her. She went
out nnd talked with him a few minutes
and that night Chelf took his departure
from Alliance. The following night Mrs.
Chulf left for her sister's home in Denver.
She took with her the trunk that had been
sent to Pllegor's and it is presumed that it
was sent by Chelf and contained things
belonging to him.

From Mr. Harold it is learned that Clielf
got posession of all the money belonging to
the girl he had brought here, leaving her
penniless and among strangers and, when
the awful truth was made known to her,
stricken with grief and heart broken.
Chelf told her he would have to go down
town to see a traveling man that night and
later sent her word by C. V. Mollring that
he had been called to Denver so that she
did not hear what had transpired until
Saturday. Word of his daughters terrible
trouble was telegraphed Mr. Harold, who
arrived here Tuesday morning and took
what steps might be possible in tracing
Chelf, pack up his daughter's goods and
take her home, leaving for Waupella on
yesteruay mornings train, liie lady is
about twenty-tw- o years of age, a very re1
fined and pleasant young woman who had
won the friendship and cordial liking of
the few she had met during her short stay
in Alliance. Mrs. Chelf is also about
twenty-tw- o years old. During her several
years' residence in this city she has always
been considered a good, respectable girl
and has many warm friends here, who
consider her almost as deeply wronged a
victim of Chelf's as Miss Harold.

It is not a case where caution on the
part of her relatives or herself could have
prevented any of the misery thathas be-

fallen Miss Harold, as Chelf comes of a
highly respectedjfamily, the father being
W. W Chelf of Lincoln, 111., and hts
parents feel terribly their son's disgraceful
conduct, his mother being prostrated with
grief over the affair. He grew up in
Logan county, adjoiniug the county in
which the Harolds live. While not well
acquainted with him personally, the girl's
father says he knew he had always borne
a good reputation there and nothing in his
conduct here was such that it could have
caused the parents any uneasiness in en-

trusting their daughter's welfare into his
keeping. Mr. Harold states that he will
institute proceedings against him imme-
diately upon his arrival home nnd that
every effort shall be made to bring him to
justice. He and his daughter were at the
home of the Linquest's on the night of
their departure and had a conference with
Sheriff Reed. It had been heard that J.
F, Fleming, the clothier on south Box
Butte avenue, when in Denver Tuesday
met Chelf there and accordingly Mr.
Fleming was called. He corroborated the
story saying that he saw him on Seven-

teenth street, that Chelf evidently saw him
and tried to pass without recognizing him
but that he grasped him by the hand and
stopped him to talk with him.V.that he
wanted to see if Chelf appeared sane.
Ho further stated that he did that Chelf
told him that he had been called there on
a little business that would detain him a
day or two when he would return to Alli-

ance. It is to be hoped that they may
succeed in apprehending him and that his
atrocious conduct may meet the severest
punishment the law provides.

In times of cholera, typhoid nnd oth-
er Infectious diseases butter l 11 dun-goro-

thing to eat. A medical rutin In
Egypt gives this recipe for (linking it
harmless: Sterilise the local article by
standing II lu 11 covered jar surrounded
by boiling water, which should be

to simmer for two hours. The
Jnr should thou be put on leu and the
butter beaten with nu egg whisk until
It becomes solid ngflln.

Idleness Is the supuluhor of-- n living
man. Holland.

MENU OF THE TURKS

DISHES THAT COULD BE ADOPTED
BY AMERICAN HOUSEWIVES.

VlnnilH Ttifct Arc nt Oner Ai:et"7lntc,
Nntrlllnm and Inc.enls c I'opu-Ini'll- )'

of Vvarctnlilea iiuil SsveciH.
The Nnllomtl DIhIi.

Some cf the dishes found on Turkish
table inlKlit will be aJoped by Oie

American hotisewlfo, belli appetising
nnd luexpciiilre and cas.ly prennred
from article Hint are to be found Here

infer..'! :'biind.incv.
Tttr. not cmi! for salads, but pre-

fer meat, flail, regulable nnd awect
dishes. The Bosporus furnishes n groat
variety of oxeellent fish, nuiong thtm
the rod mullet, oysters nnd musaeU.

but the Turks have no Idea of tjc
choice of cuts nnd Hlmply nak for so
many okas, caring nothing o Unit they
got meaty pieces with few bone.
Corned beef, ronat beer, fitenk these
nro unknown. Mutton, bojf, n little
vonl, fowlH and game are union. Fork
Is "tho unutterable Hush."

Breakfast with the Turk of all
classes consists of a cup of coffee and
bread. A piece of cheese rllrd Into the
fnt pancake' Is eaten by the laborer?.
This Is sometimes exchanged for cakes
that nro much like pretzels, only larger
and not so hard. In the fruit season
different kinds of fuilt are added.
Black bread made of unboiled rye Hour
Is sold everywhere and when fresh is
delicious. With a few grupefe, a piece
of the native cheese and 11 cup of coffee

the richest mini is satisfied.
With all fish, lobsters and many

meats a sort of salad dressing Is served
made of garlic, oil, breadcrumbs and
vinegar, all bruised to a cream, with
caviare, or cucumber. Mussels are much
larger than In this country. They are
washed, steamed until they open, then
filled with ilce. chopped onion and pep-

per and butter, packed closely lu a ves-

sel aud baked an hctn-- .

Turks make few soups, as they prefer
solid food, but sardines, anchovies nnd
salted olives or pistachio nuts are eaten
before meals as appetizers. Of vegeta-
bles, which enter largely Into their
diet, the favorite la the tomato, and
scarcely any dish is considered com-
plete without It, though they never cat
this vegetable raw. To preserve toma-
toes for winter use they boll them un
til the skins are loose, then pass them
through colanders, after which they
throw salt Into the pulp. This causes It
to settle, and the water Is poured off
while the residue Is put Into thin bngs
and hung in the shade. The next day
It Ik spread on Hat surfaces to dry.
Later It is cut, into squares and laid
lu covered jars. This process retains
the taste and ipialitles of the tomato
better than canning, and a little water
makes the pulp moist again.

Potatoes, a taste for which Is an ac-

quired one with the Turk, nro first
boiled, mashed with eggs and a little;
Hour, then made Into cakes and fried.
Beans and lima beans are boiled with
tomatoes and butter and sometimes on-

ions. Squash Is sliced and fried or
HtulTcd with mincemeat, onions and
boiled lice, and then baked. Large cu-

cumbers lire also stuffed with minced
meats and baked or are eaten raw with
salt. One good stew is made of mut-
ton and green peas. Another has all
sortii of vegetables, like an Irish stew.

Eggplant Is cooked lu many ways,
some of them pnlatable and good. One
recipe Is called imamballde, which
means that the Iimiin for whom the
dish first was made fainted with de-

light nt Its excellence. To make It, cut
silts lu the sides of the eggplant and In-

sert a forcemeat of onion and minced
chicken In the cavities. Tie strips of
cloth around and fry thoroughly In boil
ing fat. Another way Is to substitute
egcnlant for nolato In a stew. Toma
toes should also be added.

Moussaka, another nnd better form,
calls for one large eggplant, sliced rath-
er thick, without peeling. Have a
quart of tomatoes freshly peeled or
canned and one pound of minced beef.
Fry the beef until it separates, set
aside wlille tho eggplant Is being fried,
then put alternate layers of meat, egg-

plant and tomatoes In a deep dish;
seasou and bake in a slow ovon one
hour.

Another delicious dish results from
placing sliced onions, tomatoes and
ship's bread or soda biscuit in layers,
with a generous piece of butter, in a
covered dish. Bake slowly four hours.

Pllaf, tho natloual dish of Turkey. Is

served invariably at every dinner. Klco
always forms tho foundation, and the
mest popular variety Is that where
nothing but butter, tomatoes and rice
is used. Take three-quarter- s of a
pound of Carolina or Egyptian rice,
wnsh until perfectly clean and whllo
still wet place lu a pan with one-quart- er

of a pound of butter. Stir over the
flro until the rice has absorbed the but
ter and become a light golden color.
Add the rico to three pints of strained
tomato Juice, boll tho whole up once,
then draw aside to cook, without stir-

ring, for twenty-fiv- e minutes. When
done, melt another quarter of a pound
of butter, and when the pllaf Is dished
up pour It over tho top. Each kernel
should bo separate. The color will bo
a rieh light brown.

Yalnnje-doln- Is a popular dish with
foreigners as well as Turks. Scald
some Prosit green grape leaves. Take
a half pound of rice and fry in butter
us for pllaf. Mince some onion and
parsley very fine and add them to the
rico with salt and pepper. Stuff oach
leaf with the mixture, fastening the
little bundles with cloves. Lay thum
in a kettle, the opening downward,
keep thotn In place and Just enough
wntpr to keep them from burning. Sim-tn-

for three-quarter- s of an hour.
New York Tribune.

SHATTERED DIGNITY.

An Exit From Church Thnt Had h
FInTor of Comic Oncrn.

The crude humor that makes the
iBmnll boy want to throw a stone at a
silk hat on a liutn bristling with d: ;
nlty l not to be disponed of na u mere
ill conceived prank of youth. There In

deep In most p , n aprlii of
Ini nor iu.it Ir.ps gleefully

vrlion euimrtou d'-n- ltv jtits n fair tum-
ble. That Is why. for nil the aoemn'.ty
of the place, the wjtierwt chanty and
the best bred propriety In the world
could not prevent n titter at a little
farce that Happened onre In a church
In Brooklyn.

A gentleman nnd! his wire, rlto were
offended at KHueibiug the preacher
Hftld, grrel.v toae ul '.ii!!:od toward
tho door, with tl'elr head held high In

assertive disdain. The wife followed
the hiuthntid.

Unfortunately when they were half
way down tho aisle tho husband drop-
ped his glove and stooped to pick it up.
Fate, the humorist, determined that
the wife should keep her head so high
Hint she did not see her husband stoop.
She went sailing on nnd doubled over
him In riotous confusion.

The congregation held Its breath and
kept Its coniposuie. The two recovered
themselves and went on. Hoping to
escape quickly, they turned to what
looked like a side door. The husband
pulled It open with an impressive
swing. Before he could close It out
tumbled the window pole, a long duster
and a stepladder. The congregation
could hold its mirth no longer, nnd
man and wife tied to the real exit in
undignified haste amid a general and
pervasive snicker.

.IiicIvKoii'h Stntnc on flic CutiMlMitlnu.
In lS3y foiiimodoro Elliott ordered a

figure of General .lacksou to be carved
to take the place of a billet head which
the United Statis frigate Constitution
had carried through the war of 1S12.

It was placid on the bow of the frigate
in .Tune, lSIil. when she left the dry-doc- k

In ChnrlcHtown navy yard. The
excitement among the political enemies
of Jackson in Boston was intense. A
meeting was called in Fnneuil hull
which, however, did not take place
and anonymous letter writers threaten-
ed the life of the commodore unless tho
statue was removed. On the night of
the 2d of July, 1S.'H. in the midst of a
terrific thunderstorm, Samuel P. Dew-
ey, a young man of twenty-eight- , rowed
out to tho vessel and managed to saw
off the head of the statue and carry It
away. Theiiead was replaced a month
later in New York, and the figure re-

mained there until 1871. It now occu
pies a place in the grounds of tho Naval
school at Annapolis.

SivellliiK Her Income.
A good story is told of a man who

one day told his wife that lie would
give Iter all tho silver pieces she found
In his purse or pockets which were
coined the year she was born.

As a result the lady In due course of
time had quite an amount of silver on

lliand so much, In fact, that she went
to the bank nnd dep-ite- d It In her
name.

Then, speaking to the cashier, the
lady said: "My husband tells me you
nre going to pay him some money to-

day. Will you please pay him !u this
silver I have Just deposited? I should
be bo much obliged to you If you
would."

Of, course tho cashier quickly replied
that ho would bo happy to please her.

As a result the lady has still more
birthday money. Loudon Answers.

IIccobiiIeciI the Smell.
The sexton of an Episcopal church in

Boston has many stories to tell of the
remarks and comments made by vis-

itors.
Ono Christmas when the church wus

beautifully decorated with cedars and
firs an old lady walked up the alslo
to tho chancel and stood snltllng the
air after every one else had left the
church,

"Don't It smell solemn?" she said nt
last to the sexton he she turned away
with evident reluctance. "I don't know
as I ever realized Just what the 'odor
of sanctity' meant before today. We
don't have any such trimmings in the
church I attend up In tho country."
Youth's Companion.

11 11 111 11 11 C'lilemliirx.
In Slam every woman Is a walking

calendar. On Sunday red silk, with a
purine of rubles, Is worn; Monday
brings a silver anil white dress and a
necklace of moonstones; Tuesday Is
dedicated to light red, with coral orna-

ments; Wednesday Is devoted to green,
with emeralds; Thursday sees a display
of variegated colors, with catseyes;
Friday the lady is arrayed in palo blue,
with Hashing diamonds, and Saturday
in more somber, darker blue, with sup-phliv- d

to match.
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Quotin Her Own Word.
Mother (sternly) Willie, you took

some of these preserves from the pan-

try.
Willie (shrewdly) Oh. who told you

that?
Mother No one told me. 1 suspected

It! Now, tell the truth! Didn't you?
Willie Ma. "children should be seen

and not heard." Philadelphia Press.

GntherliiK Labor Aultutorn.
course have read con-fiiblo- n

tongues building
tower Ilnbcl?"

gathering labor agitators, sup-

pose. haven't road
truth, Interested trados

Transcript.

Itently.
thought what

concerns liquidate affairs
respect which follow,

shall always ready.
know ready bot-

tom know

NELSON FLETCHER

Fire Insurance Asfent.
REPRESENTS
INSURANCE COMPANIES,

Hartford Fire Insurance
North American Philadelphia.

Brooklvn, Mow York.
Continental NeW York City,
Niagara life Insurance
New York Underwriters, Now York.
Commercial Union Asaurance Co.,

Liverpool, London Globe

Office Cp'Stnirs.
Hctclicr Illock.
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London.

surance Co.
Amorican Insurance Co.,

Now York.
and Insurance

Co., of Lincoln.
Columbia Firo Insurance-- Co,

Insurance Co., of Hart-
ford, Conn.

00

Has a and Complete
Assortment

Philadelphia Underwriters.

Alliance, Nebraska.

Large

T ADIES' TAILOR MADE Suits,
Shirt Vaists, Husiin Under- -

JjlL wear, Fancy Notions, Chil- -
dren's Headwear, Battenberg

flaterials, Embroidery Materials,
Stamped Linings, Hair Goods, etc.

ING AND PAPER

ELLIOTT

BOX 408.
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WILDY &

ONE DOOR SOUTH OPERA HOUSE.

Cash Paid for Hides.

nw

AND
SOFT

Gorman

Fanners

Phoenix

JL

of

ADDRESS

HANGING

MAN BEHIND THE BRUSH V

Alliance Cash Meat Market.
LOTSPEICH, Proprietors.

Fresh and Sail Meals,
FISH AND OYSTERS

Drav and Transfer Line.

ft w ir.jes3UQi5sw
HEN YOU GO TO LEAVE TOWN, don't worry

about what to do with your Household Goods.
S. A. Miller will take charge of them; store then:
in a nice, dry and cool place and pack and sbi
them wherever desired. Charges foasonacle

.The only spring dray line in the city,

S. A. (Diller.

Alliance Bowling Alley,
W. S. RIDGELL, Prop kictor.

Imoz ix. afciuA vo T&exes Ceaxves axviTiesft.
Appointed Amusement Place in the West,
and Invite All to Call. Ladies
Especially Invited.

Bowling, Billiards and Pool.
CIGARS, TOBACCOS

DRINKS.

it you Are iot Aware
7

ONE

That Your Work bo Done Well
at Home, a Trial of the

"3V...awie Steam Sauuiv

Years Ex

Merchants

WILL CONVINCE YOU.

L's. to Do as Good Work a. Can
Ik Done

to

THH WAY rOV h'A.T THEM-W- HO

YOU WAIT THEM.

DOOR NORTH OF
Young's Grocery.

Laundry Can

Enable
Anvwhero,

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Laundered Perfection,

Alliance Steam Laundry.
ffT5WWo'yo'3r.oiroVo

NELSON. PIERCE & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.
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